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I should've called you back 
I should've locked the door 
I shouldnt have watched you pack 
Should have burned that suitcase babe the night
before 
When your off inside you head it seems 
Everythings the way you feel 
Now your gone and im so scared to dream 
Cause the truths that they reveal 

(course 1) 
But i was in another, I was on another real 
I was thinking bunnies in the coupe deville 
Thinking money, I was thinkin bills 
I was thinking hunny girl chill 
I was thinking as long as imma pay the bills 
Im gonna be the man and you gonna make the meals 
All the plans you need to click your heals 
Im your biggest fan but ive got other thrills 
understand babe here's the deal 
i can be your friend i can help you build 
help you plan i can help you chill 
don't you see this confidence is real 

you don't want it you can go 
Same thing i said before 
No, No i shouldnt have of called you that 
You aint nobodys flaw No 
You treat me like a walking matt she said 
And i dont think i can love you anymore 
If you wanna leave girl do your thing 
But dont forget who your talking to 
And i aint got no plans to change 
So i guess you got some walking to do 

but i didnt think it through 

(course 1) 
But i was in another, I was on another real 
I was thinking bunnies in the coupe deville 
Thinkin money, I was thinkin bills 
I was thinkin hunny girl chill 
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I was thinkin as long as imma pay your bills 
Im gonna be the man and you gonna make the meals 
All the plans you need to click your heals 
Im your biggest fan but ive got other thrills 
Understand and baby heres your deal 
I can be your friend i can help you build 
Help you plan i can help you chill 
Dont you see this confidence is real 
You dont want it you can go 
I dont wanna hear no mo no 

you see sometimes love can become so dangerous if
you strand the trust 
you can pick up your keys and listen to me 
girl you want you some time 
i give you some time 
i'm not your mother 
your brother 
your sister 
and your ____ 
not some bestfriend from college 
not your_____ 
i'm your number one fan 
im the one you called your man
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